Summary: Affinity of different organs for verapamil is highly variable and organ-specific. For example, the drug exhibits high levels of accumulation in lung tissues. A transporter recognising verapamil as a substrate has previously been identified in human retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) and in rat retinal capillary endothelial (TR-iBRB2) cells. This transporter is distinct from any of the cloned organic cation transporters. Therefore, we hypothesised that the verapamil transporter is also functionally expressed in the human respiratory mucosa. Moreover, we tested the hypothesis that this transporter interacts with pulmonary administered cationic drugs such as ¢ 2 -agonists. The uptake of [ 3 H]verapamil was studied in A549 human alveolar epithelial cell monolayers at different times and concentrations. The influence of extracellular proton concentration and various organic cations on verapamil uptake was determined. Verapamil uptake into A549 cells was time-and concentration-dependent, sensitive to pH and had a K m value of 39.8 « 8.2 µM. Verapamil uptake was also sensitive to inhibition by amantadine, quinidine and pyrilamine, but insensitive to other typical modulators of organic cation and choline transporters. Whilst we demonstrated functional activity of the elusive verapamil transporter at the lung epithelium, our data suggest that this transporter does not interact with ¢ 2 -agonists at therapeutic concentrations.
Introduction
Whilst extensive research has been carried out identifying the underlying mechanisms of water and solute transport in the lung, uptake, secretion and accumulation of organic molecules has largely remained unstudied. In recent years, however, it has increasingly been recognised that the actions of membrane transporter proteins are pivotal in lung physiology as well as in pulmonary drug disposition.
1) The functional expression of several members of the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) and solute carrier (SLC) transporter super families has previously been confirmed in the epithelia of the proximal and distal lung. 1, 2) These transporters might be involved in absorption and secretion of drugs administered by oral inhalation. In addition, a number of xenobiotics are accumulated within the lung tissue as shown, for example, for paraquat, amiodarone, imipramine, chlorpromazine and propranolol, and an involvement of membrane transporters in this lung retention has been discussed. 3, 4) The aim of our study was to investigate if active transport processes are responsible for the accumulation of verapamil. 5, 6) A transporter for organic cations has been previously described in human retinal pigment epithelial and in rat retinal capillary endothelial (TR-iBRB2) cells, which recognises the calcium channel inhibitor, verapamil, as its substrate. 7, 8) Verapamil is also a substrate and inhibitor of several transporters including P-glycoprotein and organic cation transporters. 9) Although the verapamil transporter has not yet been cloned, we hypothesised that this elusive transporter is functionally expressed in the human respiratory mucosa. In this context, it is important to study if inhaled therapeutics compete with verapamil for this uptake pathway. This type of drug-drug interaction might potentially lead to altered pharmacokinetics of either compound or even lung toxicity. Complementary to evidence emanating from in vitro studies, Gnadt et al. recently reported cation transporter interactions during the pulmonary absorption of ¢ 2 -agonists using an isolated perfused human lung lobe model. 10) In a different study, increases in AUC (o-¸) after co-administration of verapamil with the novel long-acting muscarinic receptor antagonist, GSK573719 (umeclidinium bromide) and the long-acting ¢ 2 -agonist, GSK642444 (vilanterol) were observed in healthy subjects to be 38% and 36%, respectively. supplemented with 5% foetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin. The medium was exchanged every other day, until confluent monolayers were formed.
11)

Materials and Methods
Materials
Uptake studies: Uptake experiments were carried out using A549 monolayers after 5 days in culture in extra-cellular fluid buffer (ECF; composed of 122 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 0.4 mM KHPO 4 , 25 mM NaHCO 3 , 1.4 mM CaCl 2 , 1.2 mM MgSO 4 , 10 mM HEPES and 10 mM D-glucose; pH 7.4). Cell monolayers were washed three-times with pre-equilibrated ECF solution. To initiate organic cation uptake, 200 µl ECF buffer containing [ 3 H]verapamil (3 nM) was added to each well. Verapamil uptake was followed for 5 min to investigate time-dependent saturation. Concentration dependency and (self)-inhibitory effects on uptake were assessed by incubation of A549 monolayers for 3 min with the radioisotope in the presence of increasing concentrations of the unlabelled compound. Sodiumdependence of [ 3 H]verapamil uptake was determined by exchanging all sodium salts in the buffer with equimolar concentrations of the relevant potassium salts. Furthermore, pH-dependence of [ 3 H]-verapamil translocation was studied by performing uptake studies at various pH values (i.e., 5.5, 6.5 and 8.5). Uptake of [ 3 H]verapamil was also studied in the presence of modulators of cation transporter function (i.e., amantadine, L-carnitine, choline, decynium 22, 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium [MPP + ], pyrilamine, quinidine and tetraethylammonium [TEA] ). In addition, the inhibitory potential of two ¢ 2 -agonists, salbutamol sulphate and formoterol fumarate, on [ 3 H]verapamil uptake was determined. Uptake experiments were stopped by washing A549 cell monolayers three times with icecold ECF, followed by 12 h of incubation with 400 µl of 1 M NaOH to lyse the cells, before 400 µl of 1 M HCl was added for neutralisation. Five-hundred microlitres of lysate was used to measure the cell-associated radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter (LSC5200, Aloka, Tokyo, Japan). In parallel, the total cell protein content was quantified using a DC protein assay kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To determine the kinetics of verapamil uptake, including saturable and non-saturable compartments, the initial uptake rates were fitted to Michaelis-Menten kinetics by means of non-linear least-squares regression analysis using WinNonlin (Pharsight, Sunnyvale, CA). Results were expressed as mean « SD. The significance of differences between the mean values was determined by an unpaired, two-tailed Student's t-test. p < 0.05 was considered significant. All experiments were carried out at least in triplicate.
Results and Discussion
Time course: Verapamil uptake into A549 cell monolayers rapidly increased over time (Fig. 1) . The cell-medium ratio reached 94.4 µl/mg protein at 30 s and increased to 307.5 µl/mg protein after 5 min. By extrapolating the uptake data to time-point zero, a surface binding of 66.2 µl/mg protein was calculated. When verapamil uptake was studied at 4°C, the cell-medium ratio was significantly reduced and only reached values of 29.7 µl/mg protein at 30 s and 111.3 µl/mg protein at 5 min. The extensive accumulation of verapamil in A549 cells can therefore on the one hand be attributed to high levels of passive diffusion due to the drug's lipophilicity (log p = 3.45); on the other hand, an involvement of a transporter, similar to the one reported by Han et al. in RPE cells 7) and Kubo et al. in TR-iBRB2 cells, is likely.
8)
Concentration dependence: As shown in Figure 2 , uptake of verapamil reached saturation over the concentration range studied (i.e., 0-200 µM), indicating a carrier-mediated process. Eadie-Hofstee transformation showed one dominant transporter site with an apparent K m of 39.8 « 8.2 µM and a V max of 2.2 « 0.32 nmol/min/mg of protein, suggesting a major contribution to the saturable uptake. The passive diffusion constant K d was 2.7 « 1.1 µl/min/mg of protein. These kinetic parameters are quite similar to those published by other groups (7.2 « 0.7 µM and 61.9 « 3.9 µM, respectively), 7, 8) when lab-to-lab variability and differences in cell type are considered. These results clearly underline an involvement of a carrier-mediated uptake mechanism into A549 cells. Extracellular conditions: Verapamil uptake was not sodiumdependent (Fig. 1) . Decreasing extracellular pH (i.e., pH 5.5), however, lead to a significant decrease of verapamil uptake, whereas at pH 6.5 and pH 8.5 no significant differences were observed (data not shown). Again, these characteristics are consistent with observations in retinal epithelial and endothelial cells. 7, 8) Pharmacological inhibition: In order to investigate if the uptake of the organic cation, verapamil, by A549 cell monolayers was specific, the inhibitory potential of a number of compounds was evaluated that have been reported to interact with organic cation transporter function (Table 1) . Generally, our data demonstrate similar specificity of the verapamil transporter in alveolar epithelial cells, when compared with the ones in RPE cells 7) and at the inner blood-retinal barrier. 8) Amantadine, pyrilamine and quinidine significantly (p < 0.01) inhibited the uptake of verapamil into A549 cells, whereas typical substrates of the cloned organic cation transporters (i.e., TEA, MPP + , decynium 22 and L-carnitine) only marginally interfered with the uptake of verapamil. Choline did not show an effect, ruling out an involvement of choline transporter (CHT) or choline transporter-like proteins (CTL). Amantadine, pyrilamine and quinidine are all of very different chemical structure, but all three are quite lipophilic with respective log p values of 2.53, 2.89 and 2.6. Pyrilamine, quinidine and verapamil are transported by OCTN1. The bona fide OCTN inhibitor, L-carnitine at 500 µM, however, did not attenuate verapamil uptake. Therefore, it is unlikely that any of the five cloned OCT/Ns was involved in verapamil uptake into A549 cells. Pyrilamine also has been suggested to be translocated by a polyspecific organic cation-sensitive transporter, different from the known OCT/Ns or multidrug and toxin extrusion transporter (MATE1), in TR-BBB13 cells, 12) whereas quinidine is known to be an inhibitor of OCT1, OCT2 and for P-gp. 9) Whilst P-gp is expressed in many biological barriers including the alveolar epithelium, an involvement of this efflux pump in drug uptake is unlikely.
In order to determine a role for the verapamil transporter in the disposition of inhaled bronchodilators, we investigated if the two ¢ 2 -agonists, formoterol and salbutamol, interacted with verapamil uptake at the respiratory epithelial barrier. Formoterol decreased verapamil uptake slightly but significantly to 71.7 « 10.2% at 500 µM, whereas salbutamol had even less inhibition potential (85.5 « 3.1%). Thus, it is unlikely that this inhibition is responsible for drug-drug interactions as the clinically relevant concentrations of drug reaching the pulmonary epithelium are considerably lower. A recently published study from our lab showed that formoterol reduced uptake of the cationic fluorophore, 4-(4-(dimethylamino)styryl)-N-methylpyridinium iodide (ASP + ; 500 µM) into A549 cells by over 90%, suggesting a common binding site for ¢ 2 -agonists and organic cations at the alveolar epithelium, 13) whilst in the case of verapamil uptake the binding site seems to be distinct.
In conclusion, additional studies are needed to molecularly identify this elusive transporter that mediates verapamil uptake at the alveolar epithelial barrier. Whilst we can only speculate about possible clinical implications of this transporter in the lung, it is unlikely that it is the molecule responsible for drug-drug interactions involving bronchodilators observed previously. 10, 11) 
Fig. 2. Concentration dependence of [
3 H]verapamil uptake by A549 cell monolayers Cells were incubated for 3 min at concentrations ranging from 1 µM to 200 µM. Total uptake ( ) was analysed by Michaelis-Menten kinetics; transportermediated uptake ( ) and passive diffusion (dotted line) were calculated and represent the best fit. The inset shows the Eadie-Hofstee transformation indicating a single transporter site:¯(uptake rate; nmol/min/mg protein),¯/s (µl/min/mg protein), s (concentration of unlabelled verapamil). Each point represents mean « SD (n = 3). Uptake was measured for 3 min at pH 7.4 in ECF buffer. Data represent means « SD (n = 3). *Indicates a significant difference from control (**p < 0.01, *p < 0.05).
